
adf&g reports summary of salmon harvest
editors note the following is a

summary of the 1987aiaska1987 alaska commer-
cial salmon fishery by july I11 by the
alaska department 0offffishish and game

southeastern region since
opening june 20 the catch rate for
chinook salmon in the summer troll
fishery has been about 125 percent
above last season

there may be closures of areas to
slow the catch rates in order to try to
extend the chinook fishery until later
this month gillnetgilliet fisfisherieshenes are very
slow except for lynn canal and cer-
tain areas in the southern districts

bristol bay sockeye saimansalm6nsaimbn
fishing has started to increase iniri ththe0
bay as the run is building the egegikegigilc
district has very good catches despite
winds of more than 70 knots on the
grounds which hampered the effort

the naknekpaknek section only had a
fishing period on june 29 the
nushagakNushagak district also had a six hour
period on june 30

the average weight of sockeye
salmon from the port moller test
fishing project is running about 5785.78
pounds
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upper cook metinlet the upper in-
let area had stormy weather during this
rereportingportin period fish appear to be
scathescattescattered throughout the areaareiiaregi kasilofkasinof
escapement has slowed and regular
fishing periods are expectexpectedcd

lower cook inlet lNweathereather has
been very bad Orpipreventingrenting any fishing
or aerial survey inin the area

cordova areaaria the initial purse
seine opening toward valdez produc-
ed 900000 pink salmonkalmoikalmoe and f05000
chums fish ireare starting toto build in thethi
valdez subdistrictsubdistrictwithwith pursos6mekufspufs bethe 1

1

openings inid the gasiternifideastern and northern
district on july I11 and 2

the coghillunakwik districts wiltwill
gotogo to aone&onea one day a wockrishingweek fishing period
with both purse seineseine and gillnetgilliet gear
allowed after july 6

prices are reported to be about

1751.75 for sockeyesockeyc 25 cents for pink
and 60 cents for chum salmon

kuskokwim the sale ofchinookofchinook
salmon was prohibited during the
fishkillfishlillfishfishinglill period on juhe 24 in district
1 W 12 remained closed to commer-
cialcialfishingfishing

average prices forfoi all districts are
1101.101 10 forforchinookchinook 1301.30 forsockeyefor sockeye

and 27 cents for chum in june
yukon river the return of sum-

mer thurnsahionchum salmon apappearsr3 to be weak
ikamhispointttest0spoint jest rashr1shfishinganiginig data are
trackingfr1ck1v&thech6mthe chum return which ap-
pears similar totd the very weakfarweak parent
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year returns ofof1982and4981982 and 1983 J

Cortierconservationvation measuresineashres maymy havehaire to
bebelmpierncntedonucordpgimplemented on upcoming fishing
periods

norton sound 4 the norton
sound fisheries enedtnedopened june 22

average prices reported for the area
are 1 10 for chinook 36 cents for
chum and 20 cents for pink salmon

kodiak record rainfall and
strong easterly winds have slowed
fishing considerably sockeye
escapementsescape ments aream good at upper station
and karluk and they are improving
at red river

the alitakalitae districts cumulative
sockeye harvest is 59000 fish and
cape livakigvaklgvak harvest is 260000 sockeye
salmon I1

chjgnlkchwkcawk the fishery was initial
ly opened june I111I1 and then closed june
182018 20 flarharvestsveats on jvpt21june 21 were ex-
cellentcellentap4cellent and thebe fishery is openopenuntiluntil
further nolitccsdoerdoe

tlhpwateithe water ivelatthemerrlevelat theweirthe weir is at a
critical levellvell due to the heavy rainfall

ubaahuuu&a p9waivkvi1dak1wwpmrfmdla md afeulfam
the false passpau fishery is fifinishedniedwathwithw1th
catchescatdhs boftoftpoft 6696698001800 ssockeyeac0c keya and
42421090LOW chums for diethe southsau0ulmhtmh unimanunimakurlimak
districtdistnctandland 1452001145200 sockcye14ockeyds and
37700370700 chums for thee shumigensshumijphsShumigens

no furtherlfioliiifurther 1 fishing
1 Iin ithesouthtawtfwithe south

peninsula arabiaraiiarea until we generalrieng openaopen4open-
ing around july bor5or h WH
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